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LEGISLATIVE BILL 299

Approved by Ehe covernor April 16, 1995

InLroduced by Warner, 25

AN ACT relating to governmenti to amend secLions 2-206,2-2437, 16-802,
t7-939, 22-210, ?3-122, 23-164, 25-5L9, 25-L409, 25-2228, 46-L42,
46-271, 46-56A, 54-304, 54-314, and 79-3820, Reissue Revised
SLaLutes of Nebraska, sections 13-503, 13-511, and 23-3516, Revj-sed
statutes supplement, L994, sections l3-508, 79-3874, 79-3816, and
85-1517, Revised staLuLes SupplenenL, 1995, secLion 79-38L7, Reissue
Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, as amended by secLion 31. Legislative
BilI 1050, Nj.neLy-fourLh Legislature, second session, 1995, and
section 79-3819, Revised statutes SuPplement, 1995, as amended by
secLion 32. LegislaLive Bill 1050. Ninety-fourLh Legislalure, Second
session, 1995; to provide, change, and elimj.nate sPending l-iniLs on
poliLical subdivisions wiLh tax levy auLhority, to state inLent; Lo
create a Lask forcei to change and eliminate certain publication
requirementsi to harmonize provisionsi Lo approPrlaLe fundsi Lo
repeat the original secLionsi Lo outright rePeal sections 71-L'1L2,
77'L7L3, and 77-1714, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, secLions
77-343A.01 and 77-3440, Revj.sed sLatuLes Supplemen!, 1994, sections
77-3437 and 77-3438.o2, Revised sLaLuLes SuPPlement, 1995, and
sections 77-3438 and 77-3439, Revised StatuLes suPPlenent, 1995, as
an.nded by sections 1064 and 1065, respecLively, LegislaLive Bill
900, NineLy-fourth Legislature, 1996; and Lo declare an emergency.

Bc iL enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1.
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The Task Force on Unfunded llandaLes is created. The Lask
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force shall consist of:(1.) Th6 chairperBon of Ehe ExecuLive Board of the LedislaLive
councll,

(21 sevan additional nembers of the Leoislature !o be selecLed by
Lhe Executive Board of the Leoislative councll: and

shall consider the fj.ndings in paking its reconmendations.
The task force terminaLes on Decenber 31, 1996.
Sec. 8. Section 2-206, Raissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.s

aDended to read:
2-206. It shatl be the duty of each county society tso publish

annually a li;t cf thc arardt ard an abstract of the treasurerrs accounL, in
such [anner as the society Day direct, tnd to make a report of its proceedings
during the year, and a aTtop-i= of thc irtat'ds for lhc *rlProt'fierttss in
aEr+fr+ture cnd ient#u?ct togct*ttr *ith m ab6trkets of the 3ete&I
dc.a+pt+ffi of th* +ilpfficllnt!? and also to nake a rePort of the condition
of agiiculture in that county, which report 5ha11 be made out in accordance
riith the rules and regulations of the StaLe Board of Agriculture and shall be
forlrarded to the state board at its annual meeti.ng.

Sec. 9. secLion 2-2431, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2-2431, The DeParLmenL of Agriculture shal1 exanine Lhe PeLiLion
and if iL finds thaL the selte the Petition bears the requisite nutrber of
si.gnaLures and otherwise meets Lhe requi-renenLs of sections 2'2428 Lo 2-2449,
it shall fix a tine and place for hearing upon such PetiLion and cause notice
thereof Lo be given to aLl persons having any j-nLerest in the organizaLion of
the proposed district by publicaLion qE in each of the counties Lying t{holLy
or parLly v{iLhin Lhe proposed districL re eeeh fi€k for trc m+eeue'i+e
ne*l€ in i lega1 newspaper or newspapers of general circulation in such
counLies, Such notice shal!. state (1) Lhe fact of filing of the petiLion; (2)
in sunmary form, Lhe informaLion required by subsecLion (1) of section 2-2430
Lo be included in the peLition; (3) the purpose of the formaLion of such
proposed district, (4) the tine and place of hearing such peLition, and (5)
the purpose of such hearing. such hearing shall be held at such tine and
placl as designated by the departnent, not less than twenLy days nor more than
forty days after the filing of the petition.

Sec. 10, Section 13-503, Revised StaLutes SuPPlement, 1994, is
anended to read:

13-503. For purposes of the Nebra6ka Budget AcL, unle66 Lhe context
otherwise requires:

(1) Governing body shall mean, j.n lhe case of a ciLy, the council;
1n the case of a vilIage, ceneLery dj.strict, conmunity hosplLal for two or
more adjoi.ning counties, road inprovement disLrict, sanitary drainage
dlstrict, or sanitary and improvemenL disLricL, the board of trusteesi in the
case of a county, the counLy board, in the case of a Lownship, Lhe Lown boardi
in the case of a school districL, the school board, in the case of a rural or
suburban fire protection dislricL, reclanaLion districL, naLural resources
dlstrict, or hospital districL, Lhe board of direcLorsi in the case of a
healLh disLricL, the board of healthi in the case of a regj.onal library, Lhe
regional library commission; in the case of an educaLional servj.ce uniL, the
board; in the case of a co[muniLy co]Iege, Lhe comunily college Board of
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fund thereof will be insufficient- or addj.Lional expenses

covernors for Lhe area the board serves; in the case of an airPorL auLhoriLy,
the airport authoriLy board, in the case of a weed control authority, the
board, a;d in the case of a counLy agriculLural socieLy, lhe board of
direcLors i (?) Levying board shall mean any governing body which has Lhe power
or duty to Ievy a Laxi

(3) Ej.scal year shall. nean the twelve-nonLh perj.od used by each
governj.ng body in determining and carrying on iLs financial and taxing
affalrs i (4) Tax shall mean any general or special tax levied against
persons, property, or business for pubtj-c purposes as provided by law but
shall not include any special assessmenti

(5) AudiLor shall mean the Auditor of Pub1ic AccounLs;
(5) cash reserve shall nean funds required for the period before

revenue would becone available for expendiLure but shall not include funds
held in any special reserve fund;

iZ)-fuUti. funds shalL nean all money, inctuding nontax money. used
in the operation and functions of governing bodies. Eor PurPoses of a county,
cj.Ly, or-village which has a lott.ery established under the Nebraska county and
Citi Lottery Act. only those net Proceeds which are actually_received by Lhe
couiey, cityl or villagE from a licensed lotLery operator shall-be considered
public funds, and public funds shall not include anounts awarded as prizes,'- (8) Adopted budgeL staLemenL shal] mean a Proposed budget sLatement
whi.ch has 6ein adopLea or imended and adoPted as Provided in section 13-506.
such Lerm shalt inalude additions, if any, to an adopLed budget staLement nade
by a !flpplfist*I revised budgeL Hhich has been adopted as provided in section
13-511, and

(9) special reserve fund shall mean any special fund seL aside by
the governing body for a particular Purpose and not available for exPenditure
for any other purpose. Eunds creaLed for (a) the reLiremenL of bonded
indebLedness, (b)-Lha funding of enployee pension plans, (c) the PurPoses of
the Political'subdivisions Self-Funding Benefits Act, (d) the PurPoses of the
LocaL opLion MuniciPal Econonlc DeveloPment Act, (e) voter-approved- sinking
funds,6r (f) sLaLulorily authorized sinking funds shall be considered sPecial
reserve funds.

sec. 11. section 13-508, Revised staLutes suPPlemenL, 1995, is
amended to readl

13-508, After Publication and hearing thereon and within the time
prescribed by 1as, each governing body shall file wiLh and certify to the
ievying board-on or before September 20 of each year and file with the audiLor
a c6py-of the adopLed statenenL of the anount for relnbursement of property
taxei- pursuanL to subsection (2) of section 13-504 and the adopted budget
sLaLenent which complies with secLions l#qg Eo H4g 1 Lo 5 of this acE
or sectionE 79-38i4 to 79-ga2t, Logether with the amounl of Lhe tax to be
levied. Proof of publication shaLl be attached to the statements. The
governing body shall cerLify the amounL of tax to be levied by the levying
6oard, wiich l;vy shall not exceed the maximum levy prescribed by sLate law.
The governing body, in certifying Lhe amount to be so levied, may nake
allowince for-delinquent taxes not exceeding five percent of the anounL.to be
levied plus the tctual percentage of delinquent taxes for the preceding tax
year and for the amounL of esLimated Lax loss from any pending or anticipated
iitigation which involves Laxation and in which tax collecLions have been or
can 6e wiLhheld or escrolied by court order. For purposes of this section,
anticipaLed litigaLion shall Le limited to the anticipation of an action being
filed Ly a Laxpayer who or Hhich filed a sj'rnilar acLion for uhe preceding year
which -is stiil-pending. Except for such all-owances, a governing body shall
not certify, nor I levying board fevy, an amount of tax greaLer Lhan Lhe
amount deLirmined undei siction 13-505. Each governing body emPowered to levy
or cerLify a levy shall use Lhe final adjusted values as provided by the
counLy asslssor pursuant Lo secLion 13-509 for Lhe current yea! l..n setting or
cerLiiying Lhe 1evy. Each governing body may designate one of j.Ls nembers Lo
perform any duty or responsibiliLy required of such body by Lhis secLion.- sec. 12. seclion 13-51I, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, L994, is
amended to read:

13-511. (1) Unless otherwj'se provided by law, vJhenever durj-ng Lhe
current fiscal year it becomes apparenL Lo a governing body that there are
circumsLances vriich could not relsonably have been anLicipated aL Lhe tine the
budgeL for Lhe current year was adopted or the budoeL a{oP-Lgd violated
seciions 1 to 5 of this act, such LhaL ei+hef, the revenue of Lhe currenL
fiscal year for any
wiII be necessarily incurred,

such governing
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may propose to srrpP}efrent revise the previously adopted budget statemenL and
sha1l conducL a public hearing on such proposal, NoLice of Lhe Lj.ne and place
of the hearing shaLl be published a! LeasL fj"ve days prlor to the date set for
hearing in a newspaper of general circulation within Lhe governing bodyrs
jurlsdicLi-on. Such publ.ished nolice shall seL forEh (a) the time and place of
Lhe hearing, (b) Lhe anounL in dollars of addiLional or reduced money required
and for whaL purpose, (c) a sLaLemenL setting forLh Lhe nature of Lhe
unanLicipaLed circumsLances and, if Lhe budgeL requirenents are !o be
increased. the reasons why Lhe previously adopted budget of expenditures
cannoL be reduced durj.ng Lhe remainder of the current year to meeL Lhe need
for addiLional noney in that manner, and (d) a copy of the sunmary of the
originally adopted budgeL previously published.

(2) AL such hearing any taxpayer may appear or fj-Ie a written
staLemenL proLesLing 'tell anv application for additional noney. A written
record shall be kepL of a1l such heari.ngs.

(3) Upon conclusion of the public hearing on the proposed
ftppfrfreft*+ revised budgeL and approval of the proposed supplf,ilclrte} revised
budget by the governing body, the governing body shall file with the county
clerk of Lhe counLy or counties in which such governing body i-s located, and
with the auditor, a copy of the suppleilefital revised budget, as adopLed, and
shall cerLify the revised anounL of rdd.lt4€re+ tax Lo be levied. The
governing body nay then j-ssue warrants in payrnenL for expendj.tures auLhorized
by Lhe adopted fifi'}arctrtr+ revised budget. Such warranLs shall be referred
Lo as registered warrants and shall be repaid during the nexL fiscal year fron
funds derived from taxes levied Lherefor.

Sec. 13. Section 16-A02, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

15-802. Any city of the first class in Nebraska is hereby
authorj.zed to own, purchase, consLruct, equip, l.ease, or operaLe within such
city offsLreeL motor vehicle parking facilities for Lhe use of the general
pubLic. The granL of power herein does noL include the power Lo engage,
directly or indirectly, in the sale of gasoline, oi1, or other nerchandise or
in Lhe furnj-shing of any service oLher than thaL of parking motor vehicles as
provlded herej.n, Any such ciLy shall have Lhe authority Lo acquire by granL,
contract, 9E purchaseT or through the condemnaLlon of property, as provided by
Iaw for such acquisiLion, all real or personal property, including a site or
sites on which to construct taid the faciliLiesT necessary or convenient in
the carrying out of this grant of power-BglgEg ; PRe\TIEEE; thab *rie any
such city nay commence a progran Lo construct, purchase, or acquire by other
neans a proposed offstreet parking facility or faciliLies, notice shall be
gj.ven, by publication once each week for not less than thirtif dsjB Lhree
weeks, ihviting appLication for private ownership and operation of offstreet
parkinq facillties. If no application or applications have been received or,
j.f received, the same have been disapproved bY the governing body of such city
irlthin nineLy days fron the flrst date of publlcat-ion, then such city nay
proceed in the exercise of the powers herein granted'

sec. 14. seciion L7-939, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

17-939. The mayor and councll of any 6uch city of the second class
or the board of Lrustees of any such village are hereby authorized Lo i6sue
bonds in a sutr not exceeding ten thousand dollars for the purpose of acquiring
title by purchase or by virlue of eminen! donain to land nori used for cemetery
purposes and Lhat nay be hereafter acquired for any necessary additi.on to any
elristing cenet.ry-[g ; PR€Y*EEg; no such bonds shall be issued until the
questi.on of issuing the sane shalt be subnitteal to the elecLors of any such
city or village at a general elecLion thereof, or at a sPecial election called
for the purpose of submitting Lhe proposition of issuing such bonds, and
unless at such election a najority of the electors voting on #id the
proposj.tion shall. have voted in favor of j.ssuing such bonds' Such bonds shall
be payable in not exceeding ten years fron date and shal1 bear inLerest
payable annually or semiannually. Notice of such election shall be given by
publication in a legal newspaper published or of general circuLation in s*d
Lhe city or village for fonr lble€ successive Heeks, the final publication to
be not more Lhan ten days prior to the daLe of such elecLion, as Lherein
specified. The s*id election shall be governed, insofar as applicable, by the
Iagrs of this state governing general elections.

sec. 15. Sectlon 2Z-2LO, Reissue Revj.sed StaLuLes of Nebraska, rs
amended Lo read:

22-210. The remainder of the IoLs shall be offered at public sale
by Lhe sheriff of the county Lo the hj.ghesL bidderz at such tine as Lhe counLy
board nay designate. Notice of such sale shall be Posied uP in three pubu,c
places of lhe counLy- 7 and Pub;W i:ir iofte nertpeper ef gcr}era]
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less than one hundred fifLy thousand j.nhabitants shall23-122. The county board of all counties having
cause Lo

a populaEion of
be published,

rviLhin Len Horking days after Lhe close
the board, a brief staLement of

of each annual, regular , or special
neeting of Lhe proceedings Lhereof which shall
also include the amounL of each ctain allowed. the PurPose of the c1aim, and
the name of Lhe claimanL, excePt thaL the aggregate anount of aII payroll
claims may be j-ncluded as one iten, in one newsPaPer of general circulation

the equalizaLion
August 15 ofand each

current
shall be

6.n? 6ci}Er:i€t cr
of ftCtr crip:}qlees erce.d+ng the tiofitl$ ef

Gobel'7 gaftar:f,- arrd *pr,i+ be mnths of ll|oveilbe+
Hftcrt? ind UcF No publication in a required unless the
same can be done at an exPense noL exce of the IegaI rate

of Lhe

for advertising notices.
Sec.- 17. Section 23-L64, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
2g-164. The county board shall Provide for Lhe manner in which such

regulaLions and restrj,ctions and the boundaries of such districts shall be
defernined, established- and enforced. and, fron Line to time- anended,
supplenenLedr or changedlNq ; PRo**EEE; no such regulation, restriction- or
Uoirilaary shJtl becoie effecrive until afLer public hearing6 are held. by both
the cou;Ly plannlng comnission and county board in relagion thereto, when its
parties in' incer6et and citizens shalI have an oPportunity to be.heard''llotice of Lhe Line and place of such hearing shall be given by the publication
Lhereof in a lega1 newspaper of general ciriulaLion in such counLyT end in the
:16a6;t 11e1;ipaper of Ett? !6rrnt? fih+€h h&s Eeffitort ri+h'i.|r three r:i{*s ef ttrc
prepert? i+i"e+ea S1 tetr aetda ef €hc €ourtt? @ one time aE. least ten
h"y! prior Lo such heiring. Notice of Lhe time and place of such hearing
shl:-l' also be given in wriLi.ng Lo Lhe €h*iffi chairPersgn. of any muhiciPal,
counLy, or joint-planning commiision in .lhe ltate of NebralBa which has
juiisiictioi ovei tand- within three miles of Che properly affected by such
icLion. In the absence of a planning commission, such notice sha}l be given
co the clerks of unj.ts of local government in Lhe staLe of Nebraska having
jurisdlction over land within three miles of Lhe properLy affecLed by such
acLion.

Sec. 18. section 23'36L6, Revised statsuLes supplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

23-3516. Eor the purpose of ot{ning, operating, constructing,
naintaining, and equiPPing a iewerage disPosal systen and planL.or Plants as
auLhorized-by the County- Inaustrj,al Sewer Construction AcC or lnprovi.ng or

"xt-"aL"g ";, exj.sting sysLem, a county may make a sPecial levy known. as the
sewer tai levy noL to 6xceld three and five-Lenths cents on each one hundred
aoil.." upon' the actual value of aII the taxable property within any. such

"ourrty. Airy levy exceedj.ng such anount for Lhe purPoses of such acL shal'I be

"rr.iit"a 
ior ipproval fo the regisLered voters of the county aL a general

elecLion or speciii elecLion called ior such purpose. *n" +ernf *+ ry
to ttris r}eetin shtl! hoe be i*elljded s Par€ of €he ffintf ProPCrtI t# +€rry
fer Frrpess of see€i€fts TH*T * W44g= The Proceeds of such-levy shall
L. ir""it only for the purposes enunerated in this section and for no other
Purpose. sec. 19. SecLion 25'5L9, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

25-5f9, The publicaLion sha}l be nade once in each week for fow
Lhree successive weeks in iome newspaper printed in the county where the
p"i1Iion is filedT if there be i_g aiy printed. in such counLyT and-. if Lhere be
is not, in some newspaper printed in-tilis state of general circulation in that
co-unLy: IL mus! ctntain-a summary staLement-of the objecL and-Prayer of Lhe
petiLion, nenLion the court wherein it is filed, and noLify the person or
persons Lhus to be served when they are required Lo answer'' sec. 20. section 25-f4o9, ReisJue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

25-L4Og. when Lhe plalnLiff shall nake an affidavit, that the
represenLatives of Lhe defendant, or any of Lhen, in whose name the acLion Day
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be ordered to be revived, are nonresldents of the sLate, or have left the same
to avoid Lhe service of Ehe order, or so conceaLed themselves that the order
cannoL be served upon Lhem, or thaL the nanes and residence of the heirs or
devisees of the person against whom lhe action nay be ordered to be revived,
or some of Lhem, are unknown to the affianl, a notice may be published once in
each $reek for four successive weeks, in Lhe same nanner as provided by section
25-519, noLifying them Lo appear on a day Lherein named, not less Lhan Len
days after the publication is conplete, and shorar cause why the actj.on should
not be revj.ved against them, and if sufficj.enL cause be not shown to Ehe
contrary, the action Bhall stand revived.

Sec, 2L. SecLion 25-2ZZE, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

25-2224. AIl legal publicaLions and noLices of whaLever kind or
character that may by law be required to be published a cerLain nunber of days
or a cerLain number of weeks shall be legally published when they have been
published in one issue in each week j.n a daily, Eetriweek1y, or triweekly
ne$6paper, such publication in such daily, semiweekly, or triweekly paper or
papers to be nade upon any one day of Lhe week upon which Buch paper is
published, excepL Suday= 7 anrd the pubili€ats.ia of ftch neEi.€* +he
.uccecd+ng rrcelc cr me+t i+ the safte i- regEired e6 be pdffi ffi t+ffi
orc ffi rl!F+} be up€n the sare dry of the r*ir ffi Che fj:f,t pttbi}ifa€+ffi
NoLhing in Lhis cet €efiEa,irred secLion shall be construed as preventing the
publicatj.on of such legal noLlces and publications in weekly newspapers. Any
newspaper publishing such lega1 notices or publications, as hereinbefore
provj,ded, nust be otherwise qualified under existing Law to publish such
notices or publications. All legal publications and all notices of whatever
kind or character that tray be required by law to be published a certain nmber
of days or a certain nunber of weeks, sha11 be and hereby are declared to be
legally published when they shall have been published once a week in a weekly,
seniHeakl.y, trirreekly- or daily newspaper for the nunber of weeks. covering
the period of publicaLion. Eor Lhe purpose of this section/ when a nev{spaper
is published regularly four or nore tines each vreek, it sha1l be deemed a
daily nesrspapcr.

Sec. 22. Section 46-142, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

46-142. Upon the presentation of the coupons and bonds due aL the
office of the treasurer of the counLy in which the di.strj.ct was originally
organized, it sha1l be his or her duty to pay the 6ame from Lhe bond funds.
l{henever, after ten years fron the issuance of the bonds, the sinking fund
shall amount to the sum of ten thousand dollars, the board of directors may
direct Lhe county Lreasurer in which Lhe disLrict vras originally organized to
pay such an amounL of the bonds noL due as the money of the fund will redeem,
at the lowest value aL which they nay be offered for liquidaLion, afler
advertising for aL leasL fffi three weeks in some daily newspaper in each of
Lhe ciLies hereinbefore named, and in any nevispaper which Lhe board nay deen
advisable, for sealed proposals for the redemption of the bonds. such
proposals shall be opened by the board in open neeLing, at the time naned in
the notice, and the lowest bid for the bonds nust be accepted. No z PRoVISEET
m bond shall be redeened al a raLe above par. In case the bids are equal,
the lowest nutnbered bond shall have Lhe preference. In case none of the
holders of the bonds shall desire to have the sane redeemed, as herein
provi.ded, th€ tooney sha1l be invested by the treasurer of the couty in which
the disLrict was orlginally organized, under the direction of the board of
directors of the district, in United States bonds, or Lhe bonds or waEants of
the state, ryhlch shall be kept in Lhe bond fund, and may be used to redeen the
district bonds whenever the holders thereof nay desire.

Sec. 23. section 46-?7L, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska/ is
amended Lo read:

46-?71. Any corporation or association organized under the Iaws of
this 6Late for Lhe purpose of consLructing or operatj.ng canals, reservoirs or
other trorks for irrigatj.on purposes nay, through its board of directors or
trusLees, assess the shares, stock- or inLerest of the sLockholder6 thereof
for the purpose of obLaining funds to defray the necessary running expenses.
Any asseEsnents levied under the prefi#i€ltr of thiE secLion shall become and
be a lien upon the sLock or inLerest so assessed, such assessnents shal1, if
not paid, become delinquent a! Lhe expiraLion of sixty days, and Lhe sLock or
interest may be sold aL public sal.e Lo saLisfy such lj"en. NoLice of such sale
shall be published for fsnr ghleg consecuLive weeks prior LhereLo, in sone
newspaper published and of
of the conpany is located,
upon Lhe date to which

general cj-rculaLion in the counLy where the office
Upon Lhe daLe nentioned in the advertisement, or
the saLe ,nay have been adjourned, such stockT or

inLerest or so nuch Lhereof as tnay be necessary Eo
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costs, sha11 be sold Lo the highesL bidder for cash.
Sec. 24, SecLion 46'558, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
46-558. The board may aL any tine file a petiLlon in the court,

praying a judicial examination and deternination of (1) any power conferred
hereby by any anendment hereEo, (2) any Lax or assessmenL levj-ed, or (3) any
acLt proceeding, or conLract of the disLrict, wheLher or not the contract
sha!.] have been executed, including proposed contracts for Lhe acquisition,
consLruction, maintenance, or operaLion of works for Lhe disLricL. such
petition shall set forth the facts on which the validity of such Power,
assessnent, acL, proceeding, or conLracL is founded and shall be verified by
the presj.denL of Lhe board. NoLlce of the fj.ling of the petiLj.on shall be
given by the clerk of Lhe disLrict court, under the seal thereof, staLing 1n
brief outline Lhe contents of the peLition and shor,ring vJhere a full coPy of
any contrac! or conLracLs nenLj-oned in Lhe PeLition nay be exanined. The
notice shall be served by publication in at leasl f+?e Lhree consecutive
issues of a weekly newspaper of general circulatlon Published in the county in
which the principal office of the disLricL is located and by posting Lhe sane
in Lhe office of the district at least thj.rLy days prior to Lhe date fixed in
the nolj.ce for the hearing on the petiLion. Any owner of proPerLy in the
disLricL or person inLeresLed j.n Lhe conLracL or proPosed contract may aPPear
and demur to or answer the peLiLion at any time Prior to lhe date fixed for
the hearing or within such furLher Lime as may be allowed by the cour!. and
the peLition sha1l be Laken as confessed by all persons who fail to aPpear.
The petition and noLi-ce shall be sufficient Lo give Lhe courL jurisdiction.
Upon hearing, the courL shall examine into and deternine all matters and
things affecLing Lhe questj.on submitted. make such findings wiLh reference
thereLo, and render such judgnent and decree thereon as Lhe case warrants-
cosLs may be divided or apporLioned among Lhe contesLing ParLies in the
discretion of Lhe trial court. Revj.ew of the judgment and decree of the court
nay be had as in oLher similar cases buL shall be connenced wiLhin thirLy days
afler Lhe rendiLion of the judgmenl or decree, or Lhe making of the final
order conplained of. The code of civil procedure sha1l govern in maLLers of
pleading and practice where noL oLherwise sPecified in this section. The
court shall disregard any error/ iEegulariLy. or onission which does not
affect the subsLantial righLs of the parties.

sec. 23. SecLion 54-304, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

54-304. The owner of any stallion, jack, bull, buck, or boar shall
restrain the same, and any person nay Lake possession of any such anj.mal
running aL large in Lhe county j-n which such person resides, or in which he 9I
ghg occupj.es oi uses real estaLe. He or she shall give notice thereof Lo the
sheriff or any constable in the county in which such animal is Laken, who
shall give noLice to Lhe owner of such aninal, if known to him or her, by
delivering a wrj.LLen notice Lo #id the owner. or teavj.ng Lhe same aL hi-s 9!
bsI usual place of abode, giving a descriPtion of Lhe animal so Laken. If
such owner does noL appear vrithin ten days after such notice to claim hls 9I
be! property and pay costs and damages if any, then the sheriff or constable
sha11 ieII Lhe animal so Laken, aL public aucLion to Lhe highest bidder for
cash, having given Lwenty daysr noLice of Lhe Lime and place of sale, with a
descripLion of the properLy, b? pcbli€h+nq the ffilte i{t a Fe*spaPeri of geMa+
eirerlttiie if, the €$ttsfi e +f thffi +s lro steh pap€rt by Posting such
notj,ce 1n three public places in the township or PrecincL in which such animal
was found aL large. out of the proceeds of such sale he gf--gbg shall pay all
costs and any damages done by such animal, Lo be ascerLained and determined by
him or her, and Lhe sheriff or constable shall Pay the remainder, if any, into
the county treasury for Lhe use of the county. If legal proof j.s made to the
county board by the owner of such aninal of a right LhereLo aL any Lime within
one tear of Lhe saLe, the counLy board shall order Lhe proper amount to be
paid to the owner by iLs warrant drawn for that purpose. If Lhe owner, or any
person for hin or her, on or before Lhe day of sale shall pay Lhe cosLs Lhus
iar nade and all danages, to be deLermined by the sheriff or consLable if the
parties cannoL agree, and nake saLisfacLory proof of h*s ownership, Lhe
sheriff or constable shall release Lhe animal to hj'n7 PRoY+8E97 €h+s or her.
Ibit remedy shall not be construed as a bar to any suiL for damages sustained
and not covered by the proceeds of the sale as hereinbefore Provided.

Sec. 25. Section 54'314, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

54-314. Twenty days' notice of the fj,llng of the claim of Lhe
overseer or other officer shall be given in ririting to residents.
Nonresidents sha1l be notifled by publicaLion in tshe a lega1 county newspaper.
iPhe reti€c 'hr*l+ ffi for thrfr eor3eettfi{re tteetrh
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sec,27. section 79-3874, Revised statutes Supplement, 1995, is
anended to read,

79-38L4, (1) Except as provided in subsection (2) of Lhis secLion,
no disLrict shall increase its general fund budget of expenditures more than
the applicable allowable growth percentage. +he ExcepE for fiscal vears
1996-97 and 1997-98, Lhe Legi6lature shalI annually esLabLish an all-owable
growth range whlch shall be expressed as basic a1Iowable growLh raLes plus a
specified nunber of percenLage poinLs. The Legislature shall set the basic
allowable growth rates based on projeclions of availabte slate revenue and the
cosL of living and cost of education fron nationally accePted cosL indexes
vrhj.ch shatl be provided by the Nebraska Economic Forecasting Advisory Board,
the LegislaLive Fiscal Analyst, the DeparLment of Revenue, and lhe StaLe
DeparLmenL of Education.

(2) t+otrri+Hatt+iltg ExcepL for fiscal year 1996-97. notwiLhstanding
any of Lhe provisions of subsecLion (1) of this section and sections 79-3815
lo 79-3821, Lhe general fund budgeL of expenditures of each disLrict shall not
exceed the general fund budgeL of expenditures adopLed for Lhe immedlately
precedj.ng school fiscal year unless a district/ pursuant to Lhe procedures and
requiremenbs specified in subsection (1) of section 79-3820, by an affirnative
vole of seventy-five percenE of the school board, votes Lo exceed such
linitatsion, in which case the budgeL lj-miLations and all other provislons of
subsection (1) of fhis section and secLions 79-3815 to 79-3821 shall apply.

sec. 2a, SecLion 79-3816, Revised SLaLuLes SupPlemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

79-3816. +h€

basic allowable growth raLe for
general
be three

expenditures for speclal education shall
and the allovrable growth range shall be from thr.e percenL Lo

educatlon sha1l
subject to the
be used only for

Bpecial education expenditures.
sec. 29. section 79-38L7, Relssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, as

anended by section 31, Legislative Bill 1050. Ninety-fourth Legislature,
second sesslon, 1996, is anended to read:

?9-3817. Eor fiscal years 1995-9? and 1997-98. the allowable orowLh
percentaoc shall. be equal to the allowable grogrth rate set forth in Fgction
,9-3815. on or before July 1 of each year gthe!-tgha!Lf996.-a!rLL9.91, the
aepartneng shall deLerEine and certify to each dlstrict an applicable
allowable groirth percentage carried out at least eight declnal' places for each
district as follows!

(1) Eor school fiscal years before school fiscal year 1996-97, the
departnent shall determine a target budget level for each district by
nultiptying the average daily nenbershiP for the nost recently available
comptlte dita year of eich disLrict in grades kj.ndergarten, one Lhrough- six,
including full-day kindergarten, seven and eight, and nine through tvrelve by
the unadjusted tj.ered cosL per student as deternined in section 79-3E05 for
each graie grouping. The sum of 6uch Products shatl be each dj"sLrictrs target
buagei tevil. Eor Bchool year +996'4F. 1998-99 and each school year
thcicafter, Ehe departnenL shall determine a target budgeL 1evel for cach
district by nultiplying the average daily menbershiP for the nost recenLly
available conplcLe data year of each district in grades kindergartcn, one
through six, including full-day kindergarten, seven and eight, and nine
throulh tvrelve by the aajusLed tiered cost Per student as calculaLed under
secti6n 16 of Lhis act for each grade grouping. The sum of such producLs and
the districtrs transportaLlon allowance 6ha11 be each disLrictrs targeL budgeL
level;

(2) The deparLnenL shall establ'ish a targe! budget leveL range of
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general fund operaLing expendiLure levels for each disLrict vrhich sha1l begin
at twenLy percenL less than Lhe LargeL budget level and end at the LargeL
budget level. The beginning point of the range shalI be assigned a nunber
equil to the maximum allowable growLh raLe esLablished in section 79-3816, and
the end point of Lhe range shall be assigned a nunber equal to the basic
allowable growLh raLe as prescribed j-n section 79-3816 such that Lhe loHer end
of the range shal] be assigned the maxinun allowable grotrth raLe and Lhe
higher end of Lhe range shall be assigned the basic allowable growLh ratei and

(3) Each disLricLrs acLual general fund operating expenditures sha11
be compared to iLs target budge! level along the range described j-n
subdivision (2) of thls secLion to arrive at an applicable allowable growth
raLe as follows: If Lhe districLrs acLual general fund operating expendiLures
fall belovr the lower end of the range, such applicable allowable growLh rate
shall be Lhe maximun growth rate identified in section 79-3816. If Lhe
dj-strictts actual general fund operating expenditures are greaLer Lhan the
hj-gher end of the range, the districLrs allowable growth rate shall be the
baiic growth rate identified in secLion 79-3816. If the district's actual
general fmd operating expendj"tures faII betYreen Lhe lower end and Lhe higher
end of the range, Lhe departnent shall use a linear transition calculaLj.on
beLween Lhe end poinLs of the range to arrive at the aPPlicable allolrable
growth rate for Lhe district,

Sec. 30. Section 79-38L9, Revised statutes SuPplenen!, 1995, as
anended by secLion 32, Legislative BiIl 1050, NinetY-fourth Legislature,
Second session, 1996, is anended Lo read:

79-3819. (1) *

terminaLj"on of employmenL.(2) Except for fiscal years 1996-97 and 1997-98. a district may
exceed its applicable allowable growLh raLe by a specific dolIar amount if Lhe
district demonstrates to the satisfaction of Lhe staLe board that a new
program is required by stale or federal law or an existing Program nandaLed by
state or federal law has been expanded as a result of chanqes in state or
federal law. Eor purposes of this subsection, a final order of a court, the
state Board of Equalization and Assessment, the Tax comnissioner, the Tax
Equalization and Review commission, or the Property Tax AdninistraLor from
wliich no appeal is taken which requires reitlbursement by a district of
property taxes Lo a Laxpayer shall be considered a new program required by
ltate oi federal Iaw buL shall noL be included as Part of Lhe general fund
budgeL of expendiLures for purPoses of secLion 79-3814.

(+) * (31 Except for fiscal vears 1996-97 and 1997-98. a disLricL
nay exceed its applicable allowable growLh raLe by a sPecific dollar amount if
tha districL projects an j.ncrease in fornuLa studenLs in Lhe disLrict over the
current school year greater than twenLy-flve sLudents or greaLer Lhan Lhose
listed in the schedule provided in this subsection. whichever is fess.
Districts shall projecL increases in fornula sLudents on forns prescribed by
the departnenL. The state board shall aPProve, deny, or rnodify Lhe projected
increases.

Average dally ProjecLed increase
nembership of of formula sLudents

disLrict by percentage
0- 50 10

s0.01 - 250 5
250.01 - 1,000 3

1,000.01 and over 1
The department sha}l compuLe the distrlcL's estinated allowable

budget per pupil using the budgeLed general fund exPenditures found-on the
budleL slatemLnt for the current school year divided by the nunber of formula
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students in Lhe current schoo.l. year and nuttiplied by the disLricLr s
applicable allowable growth raLe. The resulting allowable budget per pupil
shall be tnultiplied by the projected formula students to arrive at the
esLimaLed budgeE needs for the ensuing year. The departmenL sha11 allow the
district to increase iLs general fund budget of expenditures for the ensuing
school year by the anount necessary to fund the esLinated budget needs of the
dlstrlct as conpuLed pursuant to this subsectlon. on or before July I of each
year, Lhe deparLment shall make needed revisions in the applicable allowable
growLh rate of districts whlch have been allowed addiLional growth pursuant to
this subseclion to reflect Lhe actual fomula students of such districL and
shall certify such revisions to each dlstrlct.

f+) * (4) Except for fiscal vears 1995-97 and 1997-98. a district
nay exceed iLs applicable allowable grogrth rate by a speclfic dollar amount if
consLruction, expansion, or alteraLion of district buildings HilL cause an
increase in building operation and naintenance costs of at least fj.ve percent.
The departnent shall docunent the projected increase j.n building operaLion and
raintenance cosLs and ray allow a distri.ct to exceed lts applicabLe allowable
growth percentage by the anout necessary to fund such increased costs. The
deparLnent shall compute Lhe actual increased costs for the school year and
shall, if needed, Eodify the districtts applicable allowable growth rate for
the ensuing school year.

{4} * (5) Except for fiscal vears 1996-97 and 1997-98. a district
nay exceed its applicabLe allowable grovtth raLe by a specific dollar anounL if
the district denonstrates to the saLisfaction of the state board that as a
result of an order entered into by the comnission of Industrial Relatj.ons
pursuant to section 48-818 establishing rates of pay, benefiLs, and other
Lerns and conditions of enploynent, the dlstrlcL htilI exceed its applicable
allowable growLh rate. The departnent shall coDpute the anount by vrhich the
increase in enployee costs exceeds the distrlctrs applicable allohtable growEh
rate and shall allor,, the district to increase its general fund budget of
expenditures by such amount.

e * (6) Except for fiscal vearE 1996-97 and 1997-98. a district.
may exceed its applicable allowable grot{Lh rate by a specific dollar amount if
Lhe district demonsLrates Lo the satisfaction of the 6tate board that it will
exceed its applicable allovJable growlh rate as a result of a contested, buc
settted, contract di6pute, clain, or breach or uninEured risk or as a resulL
of any final Judgnent of any courL of competent jurlsdlcLion, requj.ring or
obligating the disLrict Lo pay 6uch judgnent. The departnent shall conPuLe
Lhe amount by which the increased cost of the settlement or judgment exceeds
Lhe districtrs applicable alLowable growth rate and sha1l allow the district
to increase 1ts general fund budqet of expenditures by such amount.

+6+ * (?) ExcepL for fiscal years 1996-97 and 1997-98. a districL
may exceed its applicable allowable growth rate by a specific dollar amout if
the district demonsLrates Lo the satisfaction of Lhe state board that it wiu
exceed its applicable aLlolrable growth rate as a result of coscs pursuant to
the Retirement Incenlive PIan auLhorized in secLion 34 of this acL or the
sLaff Developnent Asslstance auLhorized In secLj.on 35 of this act, The
departnent shall compute tho anounL by whlch the increased cost of such
progran or programs exceeds the dlstrictrs applicable allowable growth raLe
and sha1l allow the district Lo increase its general fund exPenditures by such
anount for that fiscal year.

Sec, 31, secLion 79-3820, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-3A2O. (1) A district may exceed by an addj.tional one Percent Lhe
applicable allonable growLh percentage prescribed in secLion 79-3817 uPon an
affirnative vote of at }easL seventy-five percent of the board. The vote
shall be taken aL a public neeting of Lhe board following a special public
hearing called for the purpose of receiving LesLinony on such proposed
increaie. The board shalL give at least seven calendar days' noLice of such
pubLic hearing and shall publish such notice at least once in a newsPaPer of
general circulation in the district,

(2) * ExcepL for fiscal vears 1996-97 and 1997-98, a district nay
exceed Lhe applicable aIlowable grolrLh percentage Prescribed in section
79-3817 by an anounL approved by a najority of registered voters voting on the
issue at a special elecLion called for such purpose upon the reconnendation of
Lhe board or upon the receipL by the county clerk or elecLion comnissioner of
a petition requesting an elecLion signed by aL leasL five percenl of Lhe
regisLered voters of the district. The reconmendation of the board or the
petition of the voLers shal1 include the amount and percentage by r.rhich Lhe
board would increase its generat fund budget of expenditures for the ensuing
school year over and above Lhe currenL year's general fund budget of
expenditures. The county clerk or elecLion conmissioner shall call for a
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special election on the issue wittrin fifteen days of the receipL of such board
recommendalion or voter petition. The elecLion shall be held Pursuant tso Lhe
Election AcL, and all cosLs shall be paid by the dj.st-rict.

Sec. 32. SecLion 85-1517, Revised StatuLes supPlenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

85-151?. (1) The board nay cerLify Lo the counLy board of
equaLization of each counly within the communiLy college area a lax l-evy of
not fo exceed nine cents on each one hundred dollars on the taxable valuaLion
of all property vrithin the community college area/ uniform Lhroughout such
area, ior tne purpose of suPPorting operaLing exPenditures of the comnuniLy
college area.

(2)(a) In addition to the levy provided in subsecLion (1) of this
secLion, the board may also cerLify to the county board of equalization of
each county wilhin Lhe connuniLy college area a La}I levy of not to exceed one
and eight-LenLhs cents on each one hundred dollars on the taxable valuaLion of
aII properLy within the connunity college area, uniform throughout such area,
for Lire |urpose of establishing a capiLal inprovemenE fund and bond sinking
fund as provided in section 85-1515.

(b) In addition Lo Lhe Ievy provided in subdivision (a) of this
subsection, Lhe board may also certj-fy Lo the counLy board of equalizaLion of
each county vriLhin the communiLy college area a tax levy on each one hundred
dollars on Lhe taxable valuaLion of atI property within the comunity college
area/ uniform throughout such area, in the amount whlch wi.U produce funds
only in the amount necessary Lo pay for funding accessibility barrier
eliminaLlon project costs and abaLenenL of envj.ronmenta] hazards as such lerms
are defined in section 79-4,207. such tax levy shalt noL be so cerLified
unless approved by an affirnaLive voLe of a majority of the board Laken ,aL a
public nLeting of the board following notice and a hearingr ec proeided ia
seegion TH+39= The board shall oive aL leasL seven davs' noLice of such
public hearing and shall publish such notice once in a newsPaPer of oeneral
circulation in the area to be affected bv the increase.

(3) Except as provided by subsecLion (4) of this section, the levy
provided in subsection (1) of fhis section shal1 not exceed nine cenLs on each
one hundred dollars on the taxable vafuation of all ProPerLy within the
conmuniLy college area without prior approval by a majority vote of Lhe
qualified elecLors of Lhe communiLy college area voting in an election called
for such purpose pursuanl Lo section 85-1518.- (4) The tax levy l1miL provided in subsection (l) of !hi6 section
may be exceeded by a seventy-five percenL voLe of the board. The Lax levy
increase permitted under Lhis subsection shall not exceed and shall be the
lesser oi an addiLionat two and one-half cenLs on each one hundred dollars of
the taxable vafuation of a]l ProPerty wiLhin the conmunity college area or an
amounL sufficienl to fund the local tax receiPt portion of Lhe LoLal budgeL
increase perniLted under any budget increase lj.miLation which is imPosed by
Iaw and which is applicable to such area. The changes made Lo this subsecLion
by Laws 1990, Lb 1050, are expressly intended to apPly Lo a]l litigation
concerning any voLe taken PursuanL Lo Lhis subsection prior Lo July 10, 1990,
including all }iLigaLion pending on such date'- (5) The levy provided by subdivision (2)(a) of Lhis section may be
exceeded by thaL amounL necessary to reLj.re the general oblj-gaLion bonds
assumed bt Lhe conmuniLy college area or issued pursuant Lo secLion 85-1515
according Lo the terms of such bonds.

(6) such Lax shall be levied and assessed in the same manner as
other property taxes and enLered on Lhe books of the counLy Lreasurer. The
proceedi oi suih Lax, as col"lecLed, shall be remitLed to Lhe treasurer of the
board not less frequently than once each nonth.

Sec. 33. There is hereby apDroDriated 55.000 from the General Eund

Sec. 34, or t6-s02, L7-939,
25-1409, 46-142, 46-2',t1, 46-s68, 54-304,

sue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, secLions 13-503,
23-t22,23-L54
54-314, and 79-
13-511,
79-34L4,
79-3A77 ,
Legi s laLi
secLion
Legis laLi
repealed.

and 23-3616, Revised staLutes Supplement, 1994, sections 13-508,
79-3815, and 85-1517, Revised StaLutes SupPlemen!, 1995 , secLion
Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, as amended by section

1 996,
31,
and.ve BilI 1050,

secLion 32,79-3819, Revis
.ve BilI 1050, 1996, are

fhe following sections are ouLrighL repealed: Sections

95

Ni.neLy-fourth Legislalure, Second session,
ed sLatuLes SupplenenL, 1995, as anended by
NineLy-fourlh Legislature, Second Session,

sec. 35
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77-l7l7, 77-17L3, and 77-L714, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, secLions
77-3438.01 and 77-3440, Revised statuLes supplenenL, 1994. seclions 71-3437
and 77-343a.O2, Revised Statutes Suppl.enent, 1995, and secLions 77-343A and
77-3439, Revised slaLute6 Supplement, I99S, as amended by sections 1064 and
1065, respectlvely Legi.slaLive 8111 900, Ninety-fourLh Legislature, second
Session,1995.

Sec. 35. since an emergency exists, this act lakes effect tlhen
passed and approved according Lo law'
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